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summer, as Indicated by a further fall lii 
rates thin week.

.1 *

L'The Conservative Path >
Hem**» Weekly letter.

New Yvfk, June a,—TUe past week tu the 
•lock market ha* been dull mud unlutenwt- 
lug, su far as price movements are >-ou- 
cen ed, uotwlthstaudlug the sweeping vic
tory of the Japau.-ae forces in the naval 
ha tile, which U had long lieen expected 

Id provide au effective stimulus to spe- 
cnialite activity. The news was respon
sible for a moderate advance in prices, but 
the buying was mainly of professional 
origin, aud when it liecame evident that 
outside Interest remained apathetic despite 
the decisive nature of the victory, The dls- 
appeintmeut was manifested In the subsé
quent selling movement. The decline, how- 
ex er, did not uncover any elements of 
weakness and speculative conditions remain 
practically unchanged from those which 
nave obtained for several weeks past.
Sleeks arc evidently In strong hands and 
forced liquidation has been completed, hut 
the financial powers are holding aloof and 

apiHirently satisfied to let the market 
drift along by Itself until the crop outc on ■

22, be dcteimined w.tii some degree of ac
curacy. Tue reports tu this connection »s>n- 
tlnnc decidedly conflicting, but It is evi
dent that a period of warm aud dry wea
ther within a very short time is abeo.utely 
easeutial for the welfare of the present 
s« anen’s cropa All thru the season thus 
far there has lieeu too much rain in some 
sections and too low tcmia-ratures in others, 
which has resulted in decidedly buckwai-l
coudTIoU» for rsjru.cotton aud spring wheat. ■ ~■
Winter mlicut continues to promise well,
hut here also there must lie some reduction Twin City .............
from the earlier estimate». The abttodaiit folorado Southern 
moisture which they have received will be Chicago «rest 
a great help to the crops during the sum- t’htcsgo. M. & St. laid, 
tuer mouths, but the spread of warm dry Colorado Fuel A- Iron ..
weather over the west during the next few Kriv common ...........
wicks would probably la- more elective in do.. 1st preferred ....
atiuiulating bullish activity la the slo k do.. 2nd preferred ....
market than any other one factor. lhe <p. it. v......................
controversy in the Equitable Ufe Assir v. 8. Steel common
a ms- Society continues to engage attention do., preferred ...........
and is also undoubtedly responsible to a nerol Electric .... 
coi-slderable extent for the prevailing epe- Illinois Outrai ..... 
eulative apathy. It had been hoia-d that UmlavUle & Nashville
the report of the Invimtlgating eouimltiee. Missouri Faillie ...........
pn rented during the week, would Taxe the Manhattan .........................

Km in the States the coming crop Is ■ v fur „ siutedy settlement of this lament- Metroimlltan .....................of Shidnte ImiaVShee In estimating tiw ”£ “îlrhot from Present udicatlous M 8 M common ... 
future In Ontario, as far as can le y,,, -jid is not In sight. It Is believed nitM_. K, & T. •••••-•• 
gleaned til- crop» have made a satlsfae- ,“rs have reached such an acute stage lh.it ivnimylvanla Railroad 
torv idart. Spring seeding was ae-eom- th,. disputants themselves will t-t-cogm* Norfijk . ... -.. ■
nil-died eartv and altho the s-a-KHi bas th(, abw)|ntc necessity for adjust!-!!, th. Ou ta rid A \\ isti-rn .. 
been backward since the Aral opening of dlftlcnlties. suit no doubt tremendous pres- New York Central
Mnrinr there are as yet no complaints re- “i™ fri,„ the large financial Interests will Rock Island .................................
Srtlog th? situation Freni the west ^""exerted to awnnplUh this result, but People’s (las ....................... .. ll" ÿ
SîciT reviews are exceedingly optimistic. ... lt ,s .Ivilnitcly jHtipvcil from public Reading ................................. .. SJ?
bîti ns this crop is in Jeopardy three months ^'sideratiou It will iftUttate against a re Southern Railway imiundh. 
from* the present time, it is useless basing ^ «.tetde ,-onfldeuee. Altbu recent do., preferred ..........................

ssirCe-A-ro* ss-v-fiesrjsrssx ssssssi-v*
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sllillit'es a war neivssaty to stimulate ac
tivity. We see no reason to liaik for any 
material change In the general 
the ayeeulattoti in the near future, J»ut 
think price» are at a safe level to permit 
trading operations for modern thru»; iaklug 
advantage of the reactions to buy good 
stet ks.

-~E"HESH-™p2E
,U.ty has been placed above every other co «derate»». Th* » purely aa 

Investment Company, not a a^scalative iastitatiea.
INTEREST ts ALLOWED ON DflrOSttS AT jl «« CANT. Ml ANNUM, 
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This beautil
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ja^jsssffi.nssaiWBS
to kniidlr profitably from MOW oil;11”'lt_ * 
prt fere nee to short routraots ou raiiivs .ap- 

the most remunerative.

I WEEK ON Ml Sill lare

i
plan-

• • •
„,a',r^"™rs*,sr,bS™;

seems to hare remained unchanged. Spec” 
latlon la still in a narrow ’ ".civ
It does not promise to leave IWS^HeW; 
The betterment on foreign exchange» 
followed to some extent In the Oeallngs 
at the beginning of the week, and Ws 
n-arket did not aasnme any real broadures. 
and activity was n str.etx-d to a few 
in which special movement» are d-rfrable. 
The dose of last luouth found funds Arm
er in lox-al clreles. This comlttlon is ex 
peeted to continue for some time ow lug 
to heavy demand thrnout the ilomlnlon 
for new i-onst ruction work: The dls^
bnrsenient of soin.- F2,ilû».<Wl> on the «rot of 
the month in dividends, also mnstrih ted to 
the husbanding of resources by the tinan- 
clal Institutions juet at this period.

Jap Victory Subservient to Other 
Considerations—Speculation In

active in Local Shares.
Secure

YATES 4. RITCHIE'•>7 Vi
STOCK BROKERS,

Hanover Bank Bldg. New York.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain and Catien - 
bought and sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wire, to principal exohanflea

1SÜ.Western
172 Vi 172 yi

41 Vs40 ViWorld Office.
Saturday Evening. June S.

A splendid op|s>rtunity was afforded the 
Mock markets this week to discount the 

, pnapect of an early seltlemcnt of the 
rêsteru war. The sweeping victory of the 
Japanese fleet was highly satisfactory to 
London and New York financial Interests. 
Wall direct played Its part lu celebrating 
the victory, but Its exuberance was fleeting, 
as quotations for the week will easily ex- 
piaia. Monday and ’Tuesday were utilim-d 
la. assisting prices upwards, aud the bal
ance of the week used lu au attempt to 

those whose eonfldeuee 
the better out-

403b "A
78 Vi

i%
2.-.V.

77-i

:
. 2IVX,

«2!«<4 I
:æ» TORONTO BRANCH—South-Eaet corner 

King and Y entre Sts., over C. P. ». Ticket 
office. Telephone Main 3613.
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. 1154 Ü84

1154
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

MY SPECIALTY

DR. H. A. GALLOWAY

254
133% 1344

7847b
411%51%

i:«*V.i:c*
2BV,place stock among 

might hare been restxvred by 
Aok In foreign matters.

• •. a.

The reaction, of course, has necessitated 
semi' explanation, aud the affairs of the 
th«ulti*le Ufe Inaoranee t'ornpany have 
done duty la this respect. The finding of 
the enquiry committee is said to liax'e 
condemned its participation in underwrit
ing eradicates, but as this and the other 
poii.te mentioned lu the committees report 
have already been well known to lhe mar
ket., ito force as a market factor must 
have been very materially minimised by 
the lowering of prices since the subject 
was first brought to the market’s atten
tion. As a price maker the Equitable af
fair has been magnified. It Is ouly-of na- 
iwitanw lua»uiueli as It reveals toe work- 

out of the Wall-street plans, aud to

DENTIST

2l Queen E.. Tome» 
Phone M. 701. -

OFFICE HOURS 
8.30 A. M. TO 5.30 P. M. 
7.15 P. M. TO 8 IS P- M. 

ON MON.. WED. AND FRI.

mu

2D%
IX-.'sr }614614
7547--,

'*1224llb'xj,
32 V» wi own and orra* 

Minneapolis Street 
Railway 8 fit. Paul 
City Railway Consol
idated Mortgage 5% 
ondsp due Oct 1st, 1928

Guaranteed aa to Principal and 
Interest by the TWIN CITY ' 
RAPID TRANSIT CO.

93 Kakabeka 
develo] 

The J. I.
immen 

The Ogilvi 
per da

92%
71

v
C'.P.R. EsrainM* /.v.-.

Montreal. June 3.-Week ended May
31. 1905, 31.437,000; same week last year,
31.335.000’ Increase 3102.000.

WILL MAKE LIMBE* SCARCE.

I.amber Bureau Are De
vastating Wentera Forent».

au active market 
lower prices 
tarions there is little attraction for speu- 
latlvr pnn-hascs for turns. The market 
la fall i»f niHwnsllin that w.ll «ri-iiirthe i 
ont in due course. The action of Nova 
Scotia Steel and Dominion Coni are at 
varia mi-, and must la- |irox-onitlve of di» 
treat In anv of nurh lames for the present. 
Viiless assisted by tin- financial interests, 
the market will have difficulty In advanc
ing. Investment purrhascs of the banks 
ami other siieli anbstiuiVal shares Is atssit 
all that can lie counselled for the present.

American

mg
thin extent is only Important. Washington.—Being impressed with 

the facV that the lumber barons of this 

country, bent solely on Immediate pro 
destroying mile after mile of 

remaining in the

% * * WE iOne critic, evidently under vidlpitio>e 
■Yo the market leaders, observes of Jle
ts ceeut situation : ;

The Russo-Japanese spectre being ef- 
■ feet rally laid, a review of the agents 
. which should cooperate to produce a 

gi-i i-ral recovery in the market Is op
portune. They are: Excellent crop 

’ |uvape«-ts: extvpl limai railroad earu- 
luga; gn-at easi- In tin- mimey market; 
improved foreign aud domestic trade 
coiHlitliuis; expensive gold production

Ç,7n„:d The -■

f .“j!*>.lirïe,W 0t ,b'' -l P M-tion. increased ...........

Witt «SÎ an array of bullish gush It is -
Intlfvti luyslvrious that the market aluuld ! Specie. <I<h ....
nui n Hpuud Immediately these beneficial Reserve, d< eroawwl •*••••• 
fsciur» are âsHnted out. * Sou.e portions of ! Kcaj*rve ;
the a lucre are perhaps true, lint have not ; Sorptua. dwn-Md ..
tin- present level of quotations more Ilian ; hx-l . S. deposits, uecr. a. 
made good for all that Is In sight. Specu
lative issues whose dividends are entirely 
ui.Ms-ured are selllug oil a four is-r cent.
Iwsis In no other financial way can money 
he raised, even with high grade securities.

DOMINION
SECURITIES,
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING STEAST TORONTO

fits, are
the richest forests 
V iiited States, President Roosevelt has 

hand and proposes to create

«
Toronto Stock».

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Juno 3.

i:m i:s2 i:to I UNo
■  No

%HI

taken a
many new forest reserves, which will 
include the best of the remtining^tim 

matter of com-

New lork Bask Statemeet.
New York June 3—The statement of Outvrlo .... 

averages of’the clearing house hanks of Toronto ... 
this city for the five days this we k show»: Vvu uiercv .

.$ 0.73i>,:k*> ln.iM rial, xti 

. 18.6TiI.nm ^ u.iuioi 
. Hamilton,

IJune ~

288
ld5ltti ber in the west. It is & 

mon knowledge that the lumbermen 
have nearly destroyed the once rich 
forests of the east and middle west.

moved to the Pacific

2394 238 
251 ...
218 216%

239 
251 
219
... 217
136% 1364 ... ‘ 1364

decreased i • • •
i. xd -TME-

Dominion Bank
OFFICES IN TORONTO I

___Ottawa ....
1.067.660 , q*r;lt;, nl'i xd

10.1*78,-pal Moimam ......................230
4.062.875 
5.415.525 
5.411,50»

2:») They have now 
L-oast. and are invading forests more 
extensive and more valuable than any 
others in the United States. Theie they 
are applying the same tactics they foi 
lowed in the east. They are cutting tha 
timber as fast as cais can cany it 

• they are denuding mile after 
of forest land, leaving it bar. en 

In their gie d they

HO9»Brit. America, xd. ...
West. Assurance •
Imperial Ufe ....
Von. tias ................
Out. & Qu’Appelle 
I’.N.W.I... pf ....
V. V. It.........................
Montreal Power 
Toronto E. UgliL 
l’un. Hen. Kiev ..
Miit-Vay. coni

do., pref ...
Dorn. Telegraph .
Bell Telephone .. 160 ■■■ •
Northern Nav .... ... •-> ••• •-
Nin'-aru Nav .... 1‘J* 1 • • • *-ti ...
Kicht-Ueu U..I ... 75 72 75 71M,
Twin City, xd.... 111% 110*4 1111/* JJJ*
W. „u.|ieg Elex* ... 165 16.4 « ^

1314 1U4
324 53

74%
... 111% ....................

VO 4 ... ’•*'%
21 194 204 20

UUIN*
1491*9
.11(1 Corner King and Yooge Sts.

“ Jarvis and King Sts.
“ Queen and Esther Sts.
•• Queen and Sherbourne Sts.
*• Dundas and Queen Sta.
“ Spadina Are. and College Sk 
« Bloor and Bathurst Sta.
«• Queen and Teraulay Sts.
•• Ycnge and Cottingham Sts. -

In connection with each branch is a

209
lOOlot*

Yatea and Ritchie Weekly Review.
New York. June 3.- The variability anil 

of the market have la-ell sueli

99%
4 14b% 1464

set i

WELCOME 101)147 141$
M»narrowness 

that the immediate outlook <Ud not otand 
forth with any gnM»t clearness until the 
sti|>nMimcy of the Jap-mese navy in the 
far east was wtalilislied. Admiral Togo's 
great victory was followed by a sharp turn 
upwards in the seeurlt.es markets uf tile 
world on the general interpretation that It 
foreshadowed eartv peace, 

j that efforts for |»eace and harnmiy among 
the «-oiitviidtng interests In the Northwest 
have made satisfactory pr<«rvss. inis 1h*i»o 
another i>owvrful factor, making sustained 
Improvement.

The steel and iron trade reports a satis- 
faetorv condition of affairs. Une of the 
largest of the iude|H*mlei«t votu-enis. the» 
Joims A- IaiMighlln Steel I'o.. has advanceil 
Mh* wages of all day workers at Its plants 
from 7 to 10 per cent.

Traffic re| orts do not indicate tlint i»n»- 
spcrlty is on the wane. A Pennsylvania 
officer says: "We are not inclined to 
ertslit all this talk about the falling off

. .. 1464
1114

394 59 39V, 38%
734 72% 734 7-24

1464
141 Vi ...• • a

Rut are tin- subjects toiiclnsl upon aa 
glowing as tlix-y are üeplcti-dï The excel
lent Viaqi n-twris are true only In the ruse 
of wheat thus far. The cotton crop Is "S- 
tiuiatexl to turn out nearly 4,iMN*,t*a# balx-s 
below that of last year, auxl lhe corn < rop 
is Uisapisanliug anil very backward. Rail
road earnings in some instances are in ex- 
reaa of last yinr's. but avx-raged there is 
little, if any. net gain, while at lhe same 
time a single Instance van sean-ely lie .-it.-sl 
where i-harges have not his-n largely in
creased The statement that there Is a 
great eare lu tls- money market. Is not 
borne out by the difficulty that lias, and Is 
sill! experienced In plai-lng lends, of the 
trade eoudltixt-.s. the growth in lull oris anil 
the Increase in national debt throw a doubt 
as to the present state of affairs ’s-ing 
satisfactory, while lhe heavy prod-ietlon . f 
iron is dlapxwd of by a rather |*-asluiisUx- 
vix-w indxllshed In the h-ading trade jour 
mil of the present week.

away 
mile
and worthless, 
spare nothing; they have no cate for 
the future; they are leaving no timber 
for future generations.

It is only a matter of years, if this 
keeps on, before the timber of the far 
west will disappear, just as the east
ern forests have gone before. In the 
interests of the public, and to insure 
an inexhaustible supply of lumber, the 
president is bringing the remaining 
public forest lands under government 
protection by creating forest reserves. 
This does not mean that the timber 
Is removed from use: it merelymeans 
that hereafter public timber may be 
cut only when it is mature; that the 

trees shall be protected, and that 
the west will in future

II,

120121

Tile vvtdeiu-v M
Savings Bank Departmsnt. ^ Future German Em 

With Open Arms 
Picturesqu

v

L7v:„loV...........139% 130
a Toledo Hallway .. 35
TJoui. Coal emu.

do.’ |>ref ...........
do. bonds ....

Dorn. SivcI com 
do. bonds ....

N. S. Steel .... 
j do. iHMids .... 
i Brit. Can ............

ill the iron and steel business, as we li -j vrùwN'est Coal. 551» 
lleve the demand for thes*» products has - |>vtnHt Hallway . ...
not been satlstteil.” Caitvda Landed............

A w«*steni railroad official says: " I h ‘rc I |vi in ....................
is no foundation for the sensational 1 famidian S. & I».* -•
|w»rts of crop damage, and the basis fer i <«.lll i.oan..
great activity can lw observed on every I . s V | 
hand. Business of the road continues in 
about tin* same volume it has for the 
past fortnight 
last year.”

Since the subject of tariff revision has 
recently In-vii revived as a market factor, 
the Mlowing from the bond elrenlar of the 
city hank is worth consideration : *‘The
fact that tin* country In i>opulatlon. rc- 

aml wants is liicronslng instead of 
decreasing. |H»lnts the way to the ncevsslty 
for more revenue. 1 generally there is com
ing to be a recognition of this, and an ab
sorbing topic front now on will In* the 

from which such additional revenue 
mav be derived. On the other hand, a 
revision of the tariff is suggested, with a 
view of duty on some classes of goods, the 
importation* of which will he largely in 
creased at the lower rate. On the other 
hand, there will be found many advocates 
of a rot urn to some of the recently aban
doned internal revenue schedules.”

Vndoubtcdly the crop situation is now the 
one to lie most i-oiisidensl, and. in vi»*w 
of present indications, the general outlook 

A shrewd commentation 
“On stock market conditions and

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

--------1 - AND GREASES_____ _

757475

84 Berlin, Julio 3.—T 
government paused 
so of persons took 
day to welcome an 
will sometime mos 
German empress.

, ' strewn, choirs of c 
greeting, the old gt 
blems of trades lin 
lery sounded dully 
cheering, while at 
gress thru the poop! 
dies and all the g 
state joined witll l 
Crown Prince Fred 
celving her at tile 

The Duchess Ceei 
Schwerin, who in 1 
Princess of the Vi 
Schwerin at noon v 
the Grand Duchess 
ther, Frederic^, Fi 
Grand Duke of Me 
his wife and a 
ing. The processio 
tween 4 and 5 o'clo 
Forty mounted ] 

* with eld custom, r 
lowed by 100 moun 
m evening suits ai 
master butchers h' 
1666 guaranteeing-. 
Twenty mounted t 
by a squadron of 
of the Guard, and t 
xges followed. Tt 
driven by pusLilion 
liy the gentlemen-i 
press and the fut 
TOi* y were separat

584 58’4 58
1084

39
ini 102

young
the forests on 
be available for the use and benefit of 
every man, and not fall into the con
trol of a few.

*»%
lis No Breakfast Table 

complete without
us• • •

Notwithstanding the result uf th- naval 
emsunter at the end uf last wi»ek the »var 
«till retains its position as a prime market 
Inti moi ve. I'akiug the most liupeful view 
that |M»aee van not Ik* now long delayed, 
there arc two matters even then that will 
bear scrutiny for future consideration. A 
hemv indemnity will of necessity b«* de
manded by Japan, and ftussla will have to 
vail on the money markets henvlly to re
spond to this indcbtcdin-ss. The actual "e- 
sull of this floatation will to sour* extent 
depend upon the disposition nlade of the 
simivut by Japan, but in any event the 
tteaiivitig I>f such a huge amount will dis
turb the money market very materially. 
Then there is the depression which must 
tneulnhly follow sueli an viiorinoiiK drain 
vu |Im*-resources of tlio two countries. This 
Wiv cbiefiy In* felt by the two interested 
nations, tittt' in turn it wilt have a tetlvx 
at tion (Hi other nationalities having tr ide 
balance» with them.

1211LRI
121V*121 %
170 EPPS’S171»

71»m
122122

1SS
; Hum. Provident .

11 ui on *V Krie ...
; lu |a i inl L- & 1- •
! Lui.ded B. & I4 . 

l.tMtdtm & Van ..
Munltoha Loan 

i Tt ronto Mort . 
laur.tVni Loan ...
Out. !.. X l1.........• •••

S. A* I................
—Sales 

Sat» Paulo. 
47 <H l»»Vi 

5»» «t i:w%
lien. Klee. * 291 f»i 131 

42 'tt 111% 50 (a i:*‘%
1115 fa 13114 

St fa 131% 
25 fa 131%

Tor. Uy- 
50 fa 105%

C.J. TOWNSEND
ART SALE !

18S
and still shows gains over ‘ 7070

122122
lOOloo

robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme^ cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children*

>505
107 107

111 1lio
122122

Pillsuurves Tovovto
N.S. Stet‘1. 
K» fa 58 VèIn |A rial. 

2 («1 2.5» We have been Instructed by COCOAMaekav.
54» <*f 130

sou roe
F. A. VERNER, R. C. A ,

Traders.
!» fa 137

Poinnit-ree. 
1 (a 105 To arrange for Sale, by Auction, at

66 68 King at Bast, on The Most Nutritions 
and Economical.

Lull. A Pan. 
3 (a {*•%

• • •
I4.f1 with*mu a short interest. New York 

■|M‘Culative securities would subside lundi 
mure I'&sily than they have done. The vari
ous ttools are to appearances financially 
able to withstand any onslaught on price» 
and lu attempt t" force covering at a pro- 
ti* tu themselves. The fluctuai ions uf the 
week are meaningless, aud show to what 
straits the operators are reduced to rig 
the ni rkeis. It may ,lx*eome nccesstiry to 
i««* ng c ra I ejf a not her bull movement to test 
th.- buying ability of the public, but this 
is problematical and entirely—guess work. 
The mark el -interests are too strong to 
rotai 11 Ute without it struggle. Upon tbl* 
«utsid ‘ depends the success or otlierwis*» of 
the future inoveiueiits. Should the pubHc 
jip.ithy remain intact, the iu*xt year or 
t«vi» will prove serious for the flnanclat

i'lua ai rouir» h in the market mt

Hamilton, 
lie» («1 217

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 7THSI*. ImiimIs. 
ÿl2.‘nn» 'a 'if,

SAMUEL MAYtCft
BILLIARD TABLE „ I 
MANUFACTURERS JT

HHIfst-dblished Jti
•fN*1 Forfy YearS> V

SenS/vGO'y* yl

F=V 102 *-104.
[ £ ADCLAIDE ST.,W4

TORONTO.'

At 2.30 p. m., a number of valunbleis very bullish. New York Stocks.
The following table shows values to-dav

MrsAiB-Kr. ... ::
margin uf safety in buying Co|»i*er. Bead ; * itv ’ rV.,-?
inr and H B T. at going prices than in American Sivar .......................
anv oltn-r ixxx'reiiaava whirl, mleht 1..- In-1 Amvrl.-..n UK-oj.mtix-v .... 4.,', 4;.4
dlrate-i. ltx-.lii.-inK the i-nOial.le ma rein AmalgamalWl toPP< r .......... 2; b;'--
of pi>, t ami c..»d.TlnK chi-flv the seen. Atrhison .jmim.m ................... . |4 .9>,
IhKinarKtil of anf.-iy, S<Mltheni Pa.-ifl.-, Erie il<>- pn-r.-rr.-.l ■ ■ ■ 1 - J'1-.
ami the Steels should he amoiiK the leaders American < ar 1 .mn- r> .. '
nf «net. a list - Brooklyn Rapid r nuisit x. tu:',

Money is .-heap and plentiful, with the Baltimore & t.l.m ..... In.
,,f iHwduiiine *> right thru tb<* t hc*n»eake A Ohiu ............ 4«

says:
known facts alnwit the in*o|>erties in «nies- WATER-COLOR DRAWINGS

Comprising Buffalo and Indian sub

jects, Landscapes, etc. Catalogues 
on application. On view Monday.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneers, i
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OPTIONS
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CANADIAN and AMERICAN SHARES
The most scientific and prudent way of

SPECULATING
Write for Pamphlet and Option Rates.

London and Paris Exchange, Limited
34 VICTORIA STREET 
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